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iQera Italia promossa da Fitch Ratings
iQera Italia, in qualità di servicer che presidia il mercato italiano degli UTP/NPL per conto del
Gruppo iQera (leader francese nella gestione dei crediti con oltre 35 anni di esperienza e un
fatturato 2020 di 292 milioni di euro), ha ricevuto un importante ratings upgrade da parte di Fitch
Ratings, che conferma l’elevata qualità dei servizi offerti sul mercato italiano.
I nuovi ratings di iQera Italia su Residential, Commercial e Asset backed Special Servicer sono,
rispettivamente, RSS2+, CSS2+ e ABSS2+ (in precedenza erano RSS2, CSS2 e ABSS2).
In particolare, sono stati riconosciuti significativi miglioramenti i) nell’offerta dei servizi erogati, ii)
nei principali processi operativi e, iii) nella struttura di governance.
Questo riconoscimento dà ulteriore solidità alle ambizioni di crescita di iQera Italia, tra i primi dieci
servicer in Italia per valore di NPL gestiti1.

*****

iQera Group
Uno dei principali attori nella gestione e acquisizione di crediti in Francia e in Italia, iQera supporta grandi aziende
e istituzioni finanziarie in ogni fase del ciclo finanziario dei clienti combinando intelligenza umana e artificiale. Il
gruppo pone l'esperienza del cliente al centro della sua strategia per creare la differenza e affrontare le sfide della
trasformazione delle funzioni di Finanza, Credito e Relazioni con i Clienti. Globalmente, iQera aspira ad attivare
nuove leve di crescita, empowerment e relazioni che siano sia agili che durature per tutti i suoi stakeholder. Il
gruppo, presente in 13 siti in tutto il mondo, ha 2.300 dipendenti e ha generato un fatturato di 292 milioni di euro
(dicembre 2020).
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This press release should not form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract or commitment or investment decision
whatsoever. This press release may include unpublished price sensitive information that may constitute “insider information” for the purposes
of any applicable legislation and each recipient should comply with such legislation and restrictions and take appropriate advice as to the use
to which such information may lawfully be put. iQera does not accept any responsibility for any violation by any person of such legal restrictions
under any applicable jurisdictions. This press release does not constitute a recommendation regarding any securities and has not been
prepared and is not being distributed in the context of an offering of financial securities in any jurisdiction. This press release does not
constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy any security in any jurisdiction and shall, in any circumstance, not constitute an
offer, solicitation or sale in the United States or in any jurisdiction in which, or to any persons to whom, such offering, solicitation or sale would
be unlawful. Securities may not be offered or sold in the United States absent registration or an exemption from registration under the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or in any other jurisdiction absent compliance with the securities laws of such jurisdiction. Any public
offering of securities to be made in the United States or elsewhere would be made by means of a prospectus, would contain detailed
information about us, as well as financial statements. The distribution of this press release into certain jurisdictions may be restricted by law.
Persons into whose possession this press release comes should inform themselves about and observe any such restrictions. Any failure to
comply with these restrictions may constitute a violation of the securities laws of any such jurisdiction. Neither the content of iQera’s website
nor any website accessible by hyperlinks on iQera’s website is incorporated in, or forms part of, this press release. No money, securities or
other consideration is being solicited or offered, and, if sent in response to the information contained herein, will not be accepted.
Forward Looking Statements and non-IFRS Financial Measures
This press release may include forward looking statements, including within the meaning of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of
1995 and the securities laws of other jurisdictions. These forward looking statements can be identified by the use of forward looking
terminology, including the terms as “believe”, “expect”, “anticipate”, “may”, “assume”, “plan”, “intend”, “will”, “should”, “estimate”, “risk”
and or, in each case, their negative, or other variations or comparable terminology. These forward looking statements include all matters that
are not historical facts and include statements regarding iQera’s or any of its affiliates’ intentions, beliefs or current expectations concerning,
among other things, iQera’s or any of its affiliates’ results of operations, financial condition, liquidity, prospects, growth, strategies and the
industries in which they operate. By their nature, forward looking statements involve risks and uncertainties because they relate to events and
depend on circumstances that may or may not occur in the future. Readers are cautioned that forward looking statements are not guarantees
of future performance and that iQera’s or any of its affiliates’ actual results of operations, financial condition and liquidity, and the development
of the industries in which they operate may differ materially from those made in or suggested by the forward looking statements contained in
this press release. In addition, even if iQera’s or any of its affiliates’ results of operations, financial condition and liquidity, and the development
of the industries in which they operate are consistent with the forward looking statements contained in this press release, those results or
developments may not be indicative of results or developments in subsequent periods.
Certain financial data included in this press release may consist of “non-IFRS financial measures”. These non-IFRS financial measures may not
be comparable to similarly titled measures presented by other companies, nor should they be construed as an alternative to other financial
measures determined in accordance with IFRS. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on any non-IFRS financial measures included
herein.
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